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To: Designated Ope
erators, Unde
erground Sto
orage Tank Inspectors, and Other In
nterested Pa
arties
LICENSIING AND CE
ERTIFICATIION REQUIR
REMENTS F
FOR SERVIICING UNDE
ERGROUND
D
STORAG
GE TANK EL
LECTRONIC
C LEAK DET
TECTION M
MONITORING EQUIPME
ENT
This lette
er is to clarify
y that all individuals serv
vicing electro
onic console
es that contrrol undergrou
und
storage tank
t
(UST) electronic
e
lea
ak detection monitoring (UST monito
oring system
m) equipmen
nt
must com
mply with the
e licensing and
a certification requirem
ments for a sservice techn
nician in secction
2715(i) of
o title 23 of the
t California
a Code of Regulations.
R
A service te
echnician is any individu
ual
who insta
alls or tests UST monitoring equipment, or proviides mainten
nance, serviice, system
programm
ming or diag
gnostics, caliibration, or trouble-shoo
oting for UST
T monitoring system
compone
ents. The Sttate Water Resources
R
Control
C
Board
d (State Watter Board) U
UST Program
m has
determined “service”” to include entering
e
serial command
ds to retrieve
e UST monittoring system
m
information.
BACKGR
ROUND
In the mid-1980s, wh
hen Californiia began imp
plementation
n of the UST
T regulationss, the State
Water Bo
oard’s UST Program
P
esttablished a fairly
f
rigorou s program o
of electronic leak detection
monitorin
ng of UST sy
ystems. Ove
er the years, as technolo
ogy develop
ped, these UST monitoring
systems have becom
me extremely
y complex in
n both progra
amming and
d operation. Given the
complexiity of these UST
U
monitorring systems
s, the State W
Water Board
d adopted re
egulations to
o
require th
hat only train
ned, licensed
d and certifie
ed professio
onals are perrmitted to se
ervice UST
monitorin
ng system eq
quipment.
REGULA
ATORY REQ
QUIREMENT
TS
California
a Code of Re
egulations, title
t
23, section 2715(i) rrequires thatt service acttivities relate
ed to
the UST monitoring system
s
equipment must be performe
ed by a qualified service
e technician
nsing and tra
aining requirrements. Pu
ursuant to se
ection 2715((i) any individual
meeting specific licen
performin
ng the work of a service technician (which
(
the S
State Water B
Board interp
prets to include
entering serial comm
mands to retrrieve UST monitoring
m
syystem inform
mation) is req
quired to: 1)
possess or be emplo
oyed by a pe
erson who po
ossesses an
n appropriate
e contractor license or
possess a State Watter Board tan
nk testing lic
cense; 2) be trained and
d certified byy the
manufacturer of the equipment;
e
3)
3 renew training and ce
ertifications e
every 36 mo
onths; and 4))
possess or work und
der the directt supervision
n of an indiv idual physiccally present at the work site
who poss
sesses a current certificate from the
e Internationa
al Code Cou
uncil as a Ca
alifornia UST
T
Service Technician.
T
NT SITUATION
CURREN
It is the State
S
Water Board’s und
derstanding that
t
various types of ind
dividuals are entering serial
commands to retrieve information from UST monitoring ssystems instead of using preset
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functions/commands prescribed by the manufacturer’s operation manual. Serial commands
have the ability to change UST monitoring system programing and affect how the UST
monitoring system operates. The ability for an unqualified individual to enter serial commands
poses a risk to the programing and operation of the UST monitoring system.
It also has been brought to the State Water Board’s attention that excessive connecting and
disconnecting directly to the UST monitoring system console’s communication ports can
damage the hardware.
REQUIREMENTS FOR RETRIEVING UST MONITORING SYSTEM INFORMATION
In order to avoid conflicts with the State Water Board’s licensing and certification requirements
and to allow individuals such as owners/operators and Designated Operators to retrieve UST
monitoring system information, the State Water Board requires that entering serial commands
be performed by: 1) individuals both licensed and certified to service the UST monitoring
system equipment; or 2) software that does not allow the user to change the UST monitoring
system’s programming. To meet the requirements of section 2715(i), an individual that is
licensed and certified to perform activities associated with servicing the UST monitoring system
must evaluate the software and verify in writing that the proper commands are used and that the
software cannot change or interfere with the programming related to the functionality of the UST
monitoring system equipment. Individuals other than service technicians are permitted only to
use evaluated software that does not allow the user to change the UST monitoring system’s
programming.
To address the issue of UST monitoring system hardware being damaged by excessive
connecting and disconnecting of cables, the State Water Board recommends installing an
extension cable that is permanently affixed to the UST monitoring system. Connecting to a
manufacturer approved cable, rather than the hardware, should reduce the chance of damage
when retrieving UST monitoring system information.
While this clarification is oriented towards Designated Operators, the same licensing, training,
and certification requirements apply to any individual performing service activities.
If you have questions regarding servicing UST monitoring system equipment please contact
Cory Hootman at (916) 341-5668 or chootman@waterboards.ca.gov.
Sincerely,

Laura S. Fisher, Chief
UST Leak Prevention Unit and
Office of Tank Tester Licensing

cc:

Julie M. Osborn, Attorney III
Office of Chief Counsel
State Water Resources Control Board

